
GOV. .EYWARD TALKS.

Of Conditions Existing in South Car
olina-Not Interested in Poli-

tics, He Says.

Ex-o(vernor D. C. Heyward ls
spending severals days in Washing
toa. The Charleston News and Cou-
rier's Washington correspondeni
"ends that paper the following inter-
estin interview:
"Conditions in South Carolina ar(

very satisfactory on the. whole. Oi
course, the prevailing stringency i:
the money market is feit there a:

elsewhere. and on that account the
banks have had some trouble in se-

Curing money for the farmers ui

their cotton. The farmers in omt

state. you know. have the best cottoi
crotp in the south, as the government
reports show, and under normal fin
ancial conditions should be in posi
tion to do a lot of busines this fall
The general prosperity of the coun

try. and of the south particularly, ha.
resulted in tying up a great deal of
money in investments, and the strin-
gency is not therefore of so seriouw
a character as to cause alarm. Mani
of our farmers have asked loans or

their cotton, desiring to hold it foi
a better price, and as I am interested
both in the banking and warehousf
business I am in a position to know
that it is the desire of the banks tc
assist the farmers in this effort as fa]
as possible.
"In order to meet the demand foi

currency the banks in Charleston
Columbia and several other Souti
Carolina cities have issued elearinE
house certificates, and these hav<
found general circulation, so that the
trouble has been greatly alleviated
and I believe will eventually be en.

tirely remedied by natural causes

The situation illustrates very forci
bly the need for changes in our bank
ing system. of providing a more flex
ible currency and the action of con.

gress will be awaited with great in
terest, especially by the people of the
south.
"There has been no legislation o1

agitation in South Carolina recentl3
to frighten off capital or to alarn
investors. We are railroad builders
not railroad haters, in South Caro.
lina. Within the last few month<
several new lines have been project
ed or began, and as far as possibl<
our people are putting their mone2
into such developments. Take Salu-
da court house for instanee; the on-

ly court house town in the state
which has not a railroad. The peopl4
of that section have gone to work ii
earnest and are now preparing t<
build a railroad from that town t<
some point on the Southern,, and il
should be from the start a paymns
proposition, because it passes througi
a splendid count-ry. Then it is only
a matter of time before there is an-

other line across the mountains to th<
coal fields. The South and Western
it seems,. will eventually comt

through to Spartanburg and then t<

Columbia and Chiarleston. I trust.
"'All such new lines will receive

n'&t only a warm welcome, but fail
treatment in our courts and in om

legislature.
"The railroads are not afraid t<

trust our courts and the people have
the same confidence in the Souti
Carolina judges and juries. The 1,eg
islature at its last session appointed
a committee from both houses to in-
vestigate railroad conditions, witi
especial reference to the alleged dis
oriminations against Charleston, and
theis commission has been doing its
work quietly, without any grand
stand methods or ,brass band
display. Its r'eport will doubtless be
helpful to all interests.
"There was some talk of reducina

passenger fare at the last session, bui
the commercial travellers who were
pushing t.he bill agreed te let it gc
over, hoping that the railroads wouxk
improve their facilities and endeav-
or to make their schedules. There
has been a great improvement in th<
last twelve months in respect t(
sche&ules; the roads lengthened
their schedules and the trains nou~
arrive on time more frequently. T<
my mind that is- what the peoplt

.want. It does not make much differ-
enee to the average man whether hi
pays three :eits per mile or 2 1-4
ents, if he can .be sure that he will
ardve at his destination when du4
and that he is not likely to be kille&
in a wreck en route. There is no po-
pular demand, so far as I have dis
covered for reduced fares. but ther<
i3 a demand for safety of travel ani
convenience and certainty of schedul-
es. The shipper and buyer feel th<
same way-they want not so mueh
further reductions~ in rates. but celr.
ity and safety of transportation. Oui
people reaflize that thle traffie has ou

zrowo the roads and that the rea.
must he Criven a chance to ratch np

aillLlt ill 1 i tle'.1' r 'i iiu stock.

They are wil.1ing t.: :ive the roads
rejasi:iuable time to 'i:e thee im-

1rovementS an(t d1nit care to hamp-
el' them 11n their efforts tOsec"ire tile
money with which to do it.

You kaow Souti Carolina is Ire-

quelltly sp. ken of as a hut-bed.
where all sorts of ,radical things are

propagated. but she is really a very

conservutive people.'
"H(w about. poliies. governor?''

I have ceased to think about po-
.litiEs sil:ce i left the governor's of-

iiee last January. devoting myself en-

tirely to business and don't. even talk
about things political now, so you

-. i hasve', t ; :eus?E me. -ir".'

GARRETT CASE.

Judge Pritchard Has Discussed the
Petition For Mandamus-Blind

Tiger Injunctions.

_lu.:usta Ch-roniCle.
Columbia. S. C.. Nov. 22.-Attor-

ney General Lyon returned from
Richmond today, where he appe:red
before Judge Pritchard in the Garrett
injunction matter, bringing back a

copy of Judge Pritchard 's drder dis-
missing the petition for mandamus to

require the commission to hang up
all the funds until the Garrett claim
is -adjudicated, but quiring the com-

mission to set aside $10,000 for Gar-
rett's prosecution until the question
of the federal court's -jurisdietion
can be decided. Mr. Lyon does not
believe Judge Priteliard will decide
Ithat he has jurisdiction.

Mr. Lyca smiled good-naturedly to-

day when he was asked about the
movement. that has started in Char-
leston to test the constitutionality of
the Carey-Cothran law in the federal
courts. He said he was not a bit
afraid of the outcome. All he would
ask the federal courts to do would be
to stand by their former decisions.
iwhen they reversed Judge Simon-
to:i. who declared the old state dis-
pensary law unconstitutional in the
Carolina case.

;ia; on Mr. Lyon's desk this
morning were three big bundles of
"priated matter" just from the prin-
ter. Investigation showed that this
was ammunition 'for more injuncetion
broadsides. The bundles were peti-
t.ion forms, injunctiou erder forms
and "baeks" for the orders in which
to send to the attorneys of tigers en-

joined. A ream of each had been
printed. All that will be necessary
now to go through the red tape of
securing an injunction against a

blind tiger will .be to fill out one of
these petitions with the names of the
persons and the location of the plac-
es and then follow by filling in the
other forms. Mr. Lyon denied that it
was the instantion to have Justice
Gary sign these injunction orders in
blanks.

NOTICE TO OVERSEERS.
All overseers of piblic roads in

Newberry county are hereby ordered
to work their respective sections for
the full time, as required by law, by
December 1st, 1907. Hereia fail not,
on pain of the penalty of the law.

J. Monroe Wicker,
Nov. County Supervisor.
No.2nd, 1907.

2taw.

NOTICE OF PRTMARY ELBCTION
tNotice is hereby given that a De-

-mocratic Primary Election will be
held on Vuesday, November 26th,

1907 in the Town of Newberry, S. C.,
forMayor and Aldermen to serve for

loe year andc Trustees of' the Graded
Schools forWards 4 and 5 to serve for
two yearsi. Said Primary Election to

t'.- condue-ed according to the rules
and reg alations of the Democratic
Party of the Town of Newberry, S. C..
the polls to be opened at S o'elock a.
m. and to be closed at 4 o'clock p. m.

-There will be a separate voting
precinct in each Ward as follows:
Ward 1. Council Chamber.
Ward 2. Store of B. F. Griffin &

Co.
Ward 3. Office of Herald & News.
Ward 4. Store of J. W. White.
Ward 5. At corner of Drayfon and

Wrigbt streets.
The following have been appointed

managers of said electioin:
Ward 1. F. M. Lindsey, J. H. Wil-
liham, M. M. Satterithite.
lWard 2. G. F. Long, A. C. Welch,-John A. Summer.
-Jones, Mark Mills.
Ward 4. T. B. Perry, J. H. Gilliard.
lC.E. Powell.
-Ward 5. W. P. Hair, Ruff Davis,

Paul Werts.
tThe attention of all candidates is
-alled to the folowinag seetion of

Rub 3. "TheC candidates receiving
he~.~mjority of all the votes east for

thesaid( oflices ot' Mayor. Aldermen
anTruistees of the Graded Schools

dlceIaredi the uhlnlCes th1. )clno-
cratic Par"ty or the said town; provid
ed. that o:1 or before 12 o'clock noor
on Friday. November 22nd, 1907
each of such candidates shall have left
a written statement with the Chair.
man of the Executive Committee that
he is a candidate and that he wil
abide the result of such election. N(
vote shall be counted for any candi.
date who has not so pledged himself.'

If no candidate, either for the of-
fice of Mayor, or for Alderman, of

for Trnstee of the Graded Schools ir
a Ward shall have received a major
;1of votes at such election a seconi

elec tio:- for the nominatlon of a May.
:r. _.ld:rman or Graded School Tras-
'ee. a tie ease m?a. he. sha!1 be helt
ua FridaY. November 29th. 1:107, a:
w1hieb second ele. ;i' c.! the tw<
ea:,didates wh(,o rceivedl t he hig-hest
vote at the former eeiction shall be
voted for: and in the eve:1t there
should be a tie at the second primary
then a third primary shall be held on

fonda.v. December 2nd. 1907.
The candidates are assessed rs fol

lows:
,Mayor $10.00.
Alderman $2.00.
Trustee of Graded Schools $2.00.
No pledge will be accepted fron

any candidate unless the proper as

sessment is paid at tre time of filin2
his pledge.
By Order of the Executive Commit

tee.
0. B. Mayer.

I. H. Hunt, Chairman.
Secretary.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration for ,he Town o:

Newberry, S. C., are now op.n, am
the undersigned as Su pervisor o

Registration for the said town wil
keep said books open every day fron
9 a. n., until 5 p. M.. (Sunday ex

cepted) including the 1st day of De
cember, 1907.

Eug. S. Werts,
Supervisor of Registration.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
As administratrix of the estate o:

Robert L. Schumpert, deceased, I wil
make a final settlement as said ad
ministratrix of said estate in the of
fLee of the probate judge for Newber
ry county, South Carolina, on Decem
ber 5, 1907, and thereafter apply fo
letters dismissory as said administra
trix. All persons holding claim
against said estate will present then
duly attested before that date
and persons indebted to said estat,
must make payment.

Mrs. C. A. Schumpert,
'Administratrix of estate of Robert I
Schumpert.

A Narrow Escape.
G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk

Mo , had a narrow escape four years ago
when he ran a jimson bur into his thumb
He says: "The doctor wanted to ampu
tate it but I would not consent.
bought a box of Bucklen 's Arnica ,Salv
and that cured the dangerous wound.'
25c. at WV. E. Pelhanr& Son, Druggists

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LANqD.-
By virtue of the authority given mi

by the will of Mrs. Martha Carolin<
Caldwell, deceased, (exercising he:
power of appointment over land:
heretofore held in trust), I will sel
at public auction, at the court hous,
steps, at Newberry, on Monday, thi
2nd di.y of December, 1907, betwee1
the hours of 11 a. m. and 5 p. m.
three hundred acres of land, more o:
less, lying in Newberyy county, oi
waters of King's Creek, about 1~
miles from the town of Newberry
and bounded- by the Brazzleman'
Ferry road, which separates it fron
lands of C. K.- Baker and others, an

by lands of Geo. S. Mower, Alber
J. Gibson and Oharles S. Suber. Pla
to be exhibited on day of sale.
The purchaser will be required ti

pay one-third of the purchase mone:
in cash anu to secure the remaining
two-thirds by two notes of equa
amount, paysable in one and two year
fromn day of sale, with interest at the
rate of eight per cent per annun
from day of sale, and a mortgage 0:

the premises. Purchaser to pay fo
papers.
If the purchaser fails, for the per

od of one week, to comp)ly with th
terms of sale, the lana will be resol<
on ihrfirst Monday in January, 1908
at his risk. Deposit of twenty-fivy
dollars required to make bid good
The purchaser may. if lie desires
pay his whole bid in cash, or two
thirds, and the balance in twelv
months.

J. F. J. Caldwell,
Executor of Mrs. M. C. Caldwell.

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix
There will be no occasion for it it y
keep your bowels regular with Dr. King'
New Life Pills Their action is so gen
tie that the appendix never i:o cause ta
make the least complain' 'Guair;mtee<
by W. E. Pelham & So:n. Druists
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Blankets! Blankets!
7pair 11-4 white and colored Bla
at special 38c. each or 75C. pair.

72 pairs heavy 10-4 Cotton Blanke
special 49c. each or 98c. pair.

72 pairs white and fancy colored
kets worth $1 65, special $1.25 p~

25 doz. pairs extra* heavy Cotton-
kets, full size, worth $2 50, at -

$1-98 the pair-
72 pairs 12-4 Cotton Blankets at si

$1.25 the pair.
Wod~Blankets.

24 pairs North Carolina Wool Bla
worth $3 5o, at special $2.9~8 pair

36 pairs -all wool ro 4 Blankets v

$3.98, at special $3.25 the pair.
48 pairs very fine wool Blankets v

$7-50, at special for Saturday
Monday, $4.98 the pair.

Blankets from 75c the pair to $12.<

Long Kid Gloves.
48 pairs 12-button black and tan G

worth $3.00, at special $2.50 pal
We will also put in 3 doz. 16 b
black and tan for Saturday only at
price, $2.50
New Collars for Ion and Lai
50 doz. Men's Collars, new style, roc.
50 doz. Lion Brand Collars, the 15c.

special for Saturday and Monday
roc. each.

.SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
Men's Negligee and Coat Shirts v~

75c., at special 49c. esch.
xoo doz Men's white plaited b

Shirts worth $1.25 at special198c.
Men's $1.25 NegligeeShirts at 98c.
Ladies' Uindervests and Pa
72 doz. Ladies' Bleached Underves

25C. each.

Better grade 48 and 75c.
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ShLes! Shoes!
rkets We are agents for six of thebest neanus

facturing lines of Shoes in Newberry, viz:
taat T. B. Barry's fine Shoes f:-r men.

The White House Shce for men and
Blan- ladies.
Lir. John Michel $3.oo and $3.50. Shoes
Blan- for men..
ecial P. W. Mliror's good sibstantial Shoe

for ladies
ecial The Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes

for boys and girls.
The Wolf Bros. Shces.for children and

I3es ladies.keThebest line of coarse Shoes we ever
oh
had. Shoes Lot up here.

vorthOdd Pants!
and MVen's and boys' long Pants 98c. each.

Men's high grade Pants $2.0o, $2.50,
o. $3.00, $3-50 and $4.00 for the $5.00 kind.

lovesOvercoats.
.

Men's black and gray Cravenett Over-
utton coats worth $18 oo at special $1o oo and

same $12.oo each.
Over Coats from $2.98 up.

lies.Notions! Notions!
, cPaper Pins 1c., i Lead Pencil ic.,

kind, x Pocket Book 5c.,- big bottle Vasalineonly 5c., Shoe Polish roc., Combs, Beads,

Beauty Pins, and thousands of other
-useful articles for roc. to 5c.iorth TrnS Trunks!

osom We can save you $1.oo to $3 50 on a

each. good Trunk.
each Three doz.! Ladies' 16 button Kid

its Gloves for Saturday and Monday, the
ti .$3.gokind, both black and tan at spe-

ts at cial$2 5.)-
Lion Brand Collars, not over one doz.

to a customer, at rioc. each. New style.

lEE HIVE.
Main Street.
an bu elsewhere atsame price.


